
'REPORT OF? THE GEO.LOGICAL D1tAiCII.

To 1te Concil of the Otwa Fiel' YNa1îv<'îsts Club.
Thie leaders have iuch lîleasuire iii reporting that continuel p>ro.

,gress ini tic developînent of the geological and kindred resources of this
rich and iîîteresting, fi,-ld of researci bias niarked the season j ust passed.

INr. Johin Stewart, -,vhose energy and ze-al bave been rewar(led by the

-accumulation of verv extensive anîd valuiable collections of fossils fromn

the splendid exposur;es of Ottawa, anitis environs, reports tlîat duvincr

the past year lie lias made a large nnum'uer of v'ery iuîteresting finds in

the various tornw' '*onis of this district. Besides niaking, an elaorate

-collection of the species representeti in the Hudson Rtiver fornitjion

-outiier on the Canada Atlaîntic Railwvay ,ioine four ileis di.itant fromi

thue city and collecting also in the Utica Formation iimediately uinder-

lying, this along, the Rideau River, IN r. Stewart bias discovered a nurnm.

ber of rare and even new :,pecies ini the Trenton rocks, fronu % hli lie

lias madi(e a n especial ly vai uiable collection, comnprising beau ti fi crinoids

anti cystideans, for wliich tlîis locality is already so fainon s iii pitheon-
.tological circles. Besides th ese lie fi as also ni ade an ex ten si ve coll ection.

Of the sPecies .t,3sociatecl in tlhe saile forilation, îîîost of wvikli are

r*eaclîlv identified as P'rof. Ifahl's or Mr. l3illings' species and are to be

found'iii tie varions lists of Jossils publislied 1by tlic Club. Detailed

-notes on these will, we hopJe, be soon forýtliconingl from ic h îen of Mr.

Stewart %vliose activity in connection with the intercsts of geology,
-and paloeontology miore liaiticulai ly, )î;îs been inarked, ever since his

arrivai iii Ottawa wvlîen lie joiincd the Club. NJor have the old paloeo-

zoics of Ottawa ieen the only rocks exartiined by iii ; lus field of re-

search lias extended to, and lias included, the Post-Tertiary cleîosits ot

Greeni's Creek ini Gloiicster-a locahity often cited f'oir interesting ma-

'terial-oue wvhicli lias heen nmade fanions by tdie, pe of Sir Williami

Dawsoni and otiiers. A very intcresting, specimeit of a fisli, rarely met

-witlh in thiese deposits, %vas found by hîimY and is niost probably refer-

-able to a forni ascribed to tlie genius Cottes in tlîe I'Geology of Caniada"

1863, p. 917, and which at the pr-esent day lives in tlîe Gulf of St.
Lawrence anti along tlîe Western Atlantic coast. Besides this interest-

ing fishý Mr. Stewart lias also collected rernaiîis of plants anîd shielîs


